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1. NEW LEGISLATION - RETAIL CONSUMPTION OR PLENARY RETAIL DISTRIBUTION 
LICENSE - WHERE ONLY ONE LICENSE· .. PERMITTED NEW LICENSE ,ISSUABLE IF 
OLD LICENSE IS VOIDED. 

Senate No. 7 (First Special Session) was approved by the 
Governor on December 21, 1953, and thereupon became Chapter 437 of 
the Laws of 1953. It reads as ·fo·11ows: 

11AN ACT concerning· certain· alcoholic beverage licens·es,. 
and suppl~menting chapt_ei., one of Title 33 of the 
Revised Statutes,·· . · 

'.·"BE IT ENACTED· by· the Senate and· General 
Assembly of the State of New Jersey: 

11 1. In any municipality wherein not more 
than: one :retail consumption license and not · 

·more ·than~one plenary-retail dist~ibution 
license may be issued pursuant to State l~w antj 
wherein one. license of either type or of eac4 

.type· is issued, if. the holder of either type 
of license dies or shall_ have died and operation 
of the business ceases or shall have ceased 
during ·the license term.and if no application· 

·for -extension or transfer of the license.is o~ 
ijhall.have been filed within. ninety days follow
ing the decease,·the municipal issuing ?-Utho!"'.ity 
may· by resolution ·void said .license and ther~- · 
after it shall be lawful to issue in such muni
cipality a .new:licen~e of .the same type. as. that 
of the .li.cense ·,so voided., .. . · · 

· 
11 2 •... This e.ct ·shall'. take· effect· i~m~d.iateiy· .. ,1:!·:.·~ 

..... ·-:"' 

. ' .:·. 

Dated: December 28, ·1953. 

D6mtnic A. Cavic6hi~ 
Director-. 

. . ., 
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2. APPELLATE DECISIONS - HUDSON:..BERGE.N COUNTY RETAIL LIQUOR STORES 
ASSOCIATION v. NOR~H BERGEN AND NAJARIAN. 

HUDSON-BERGEN COUNTY RETAIL LIQUOR 
STORES ASSOCIATION, 

Appellant, 

-vs-

) 

) 

) 

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC' ·) 
BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE TOWNSHJP OF 
NORTH BERGEN, and VAHAN AND STEPHEN ) 
NAJARIAN, trading as VAY 1S FOOD 
MARKET, ) 

Respondents. ) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER 

Samuel Moskowitz, Esq., Attorney for Appell~nt. 
Leo Brauer, Esq., Attorney for Board. of Commissioners of the Township 

of North Bergen successor to the duties of Respondent Municip~l 
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control~ 

Morris F. Pearlman, Esq._, Attorney for Respondents. Vahan and Stephen 
. Najarian. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

This is an appeal from ·the action of -Respondent Board on July l~ 
1953, whereby it approved the application of Respondents Vahan and 
Stephen Najarian for transfer of a limited· retail distribution license 
from Antoinette Warns to said. Vahan and Stephen--Najarian and from 
premises 8010 Gr·and Avenue ·to 8728 Hudson County Boulevard (herein
after referred to as Boulevard), North Bergen. 

No question has been raised as to the fitness of the transfer
ees to hold a license~ Appellant contends that the place-to-place 
transfer was ?rroneous because there··1s no public need for the trans
fer since the area is amply serviced ·by existing licensees and the 
transfer results in an undue concentration of licenses in the area. 

Respondents denied these allegations and, in addition, Respon
dent Board set forth separate defenses wherein it alleged that the 
area was not sufficiently serviced by existing licenses and alleged 
that the proposed transfer is of great convenience to the residents 
of North Bergen in the ~rea·serviced by the transferees. 

At the hearing on this appeal two plenary retail distribution 
licensees who are members of appellant and one limited retail distri
bution licensee testified on behalf of appellant. It was stipulated 
that appellant is a trade association consisting of plenary retail 
distribution licensees in Hudson and Bergen counties and that its 
purpose is to protect the interests of its members and to disseminate 
information among themo 

The proposed new location (8728 Boulevard) is on the southeast 
corner of the ·Boulevard and 88th Street. ·The aforementioned holder of 
the limited retail distribution license who opposed the transfer con
ducts his business at the southwest corner of Ber1genwood Avenue and 
89th Street (one block north of the propo~ed new location in question) 
at the point where the Boulevard turns eastward toward Bergenline 
Avenue and Boulevard east. Bergenwood Avenue is, in effect, what 
would be the continuation of the Boulevard if it did not change direc
tion at that point. The two plenary retail distribution licensees, 
aforementioned, are located on the Boulevard. One is at the other end 
of the same block as the proposed new location, namely, on the north
east corner of 87th Street and the Boulevard. The other one is next 
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to the northea.st corner of, the Boulevard and' 82nd Street ... ·There are 
two more plenary retail distribtitiori lic~nsees ·1n the same·g~nerai 
area; one several: b-loc·ks hortl) ·on the BOulevard and· one_ at Newkirk 
Avenue and asth S"treet, ·at :·1east three -blocks away. _ In addition, · 
the1"e is a limited retail di-str-ibution liceh.see at Fourth Avenue and 
85th; Street and another.·!at Second- Avenµ.e and the Boulevard, ·both of 
which_ are th~e~ blocks.~tom·.the p~op~sed =tie~. iocation~-. . . - . . : . . . -· "-- . . ~: . - , . , .. . - ' 

.. .. ;: - . - . ~ . . ' . . .. . - ~ ....... 

. :There. a.re. also-, e:ight. ·p1ena:r·y-·,.reta:Ll·._'consump~ioq. .. li9~_nses. on .. the 
Boulev·ard. in the.- ._ar.e.a· be.tween: 82nd ... Street .arid First Avenue, a dis -
tance of approximately .. eight. bI'oc:-ks., : .. and. another on· 90th- Street, East 
of Fif.th .. Ave·nue.-.· • - ·. _ , .· .. _- - ''..:.:: .. :~_· :· ·. ·· ·· - · .... 

_-,·_, . 

Appellant's witnesses testtfied :thati,;.<in .. their opinion, there was 
no public need . f0r .. the . tr>a.ns.fe.r, : ·th.at . .- .the .area . was already adequately 
s·er·vea· by~. exist1.ng- licensee.s ··a"n.U~: tha·t _:tr~e· ;-fr·a-nsfer :: would·. cause an·.· 
undl.ie- concentration of" lic.ei1_s-es.. "iri' t'he· area .. · .. -They·~further .test~·fied 
that some of the licensees in the area conducted an extensive deliv-
ery s.ervice • ~ · ... _ .... _ 

: .... ' 

None of these w!tnesses made objections before Respondent Board 
before the transfer was. granted. ·Two claimed that they had no 
knowledge of the. appl'ication, . but no; -·claim· is made·· that prop.er notice 
was not given. The other witness admitted that he knew of .the adver
t.isements of -.the .application ·in._ a· loca:l· newspaper· but made· ·no protest. 

•• ' •• ,; l .. •• • - - ·- -'' -

One of the r$spondents,.Vaha~ Najarian 1 ·testified-that he and his 
brother Stephen have b~en in business in the general area for fifteen 
years j that for four and .one:-half years they have conducted a super
market at the proposed new location at 8728 Boulevard; that they have 
private parking facilities; that they sell all kinds of food products 
to customers who live in the peighbor~ood or who come from.varioµs 
parts of Hudson County; o-r southeast Bergen -county and that they 
deliver over a wide area in those two counties. He als.o testified· 
that they had a considerable customer demand for beer and that the 
tendency is toward "one stop'1 stores where a customer can make all of 
his purchases. 

_The former 16~at~on,,8010 Grand Avenue, is near 81at Street 
approximately seven'·blocks south and.one· long block we.st 'Of the pro
posed new location. It appears fro'm the map introduced in evidence, 
with the consent of all parities, that tpe ent.ire area surrounding 
both locations is heavily res~dential e~cept_that tbe .. Boulevard, for 
a considerable distance and on both.sid~s th~r~of; is _zoned for busi
ness, and that-, by e.nd 'large, 'the_ J3o\llevard ·:ts<th~ '-busines·s .section 
in this area. There are, of cour·s·e,,. other business sections else
where. 

Respondent Board was abolished on. September 2, 1953 and its 
powers and dutles; have been returned "to the Board. of Commissionerq . 

... : None.: of"· its ·rorme·r· membe:r'i3 ·w.as available" to :te~r.ttfy at the hear_ing on 
'thj_s.: ·appeal. The -1icen~fe, the ·tr.~nsf:er·· o·f ·which ·is .the __ subj_ect of . 
this appeal, is a limited type. o"f '1-i'cens'e and ·exi's.ts for ·a limited 
purpose. It may be issued only for premises 11 operate-d apd conducted 

. by' the -11ce·ns·ee· as a bona fid~ gro~er'y store., meat market; -.meat_ ~n9. 
grocery store, delib~te~sen, ~r.dthe~ typg of bona fide food store at 
Which groceries or other foodstuff~ are sold at retail;_.for premises 
at which the" sale of· groc·e:rie.s o·r:· .other: ·f'o~o~i-stl.iffs is t~·e primary and 
principal bu~iness a;nd at··wh:Lch the sa1e of alcoholic bev,e:rages is 
merely incidental and· ·subordinate thereto .· 11 

- Fur.the.rmo·re -the holder 
may sell qnly i.mchilled, brewed, ma.l t alcoholic beverages in quanti
ties of-. not '.less than sevent·y~two ·'fluid. ounc~s for consump~ipn off 
th:e licensed premises,' .and:~ onli in th~ .orlgina~ c·ontair:ie,rs-~·,. · · 

The purden of establishing that the action of Respondent Board 
was erroneous and should be reversed rests with the appellant. Rule 

·6 of Sta.te Regulations No. 15. 
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It has . been ·held· repeatedly that the numbe.r ·or licenses which 
should be .-permitted. in- 'any particular .area i:$ a. matter confided: to: 
the sound discr~tion ~of t~e'. issuing authority. · 11 My: function "On 
appe·a1s of. this type i.s not to· substitute my per.sonaL~cipinion ·:f:or 
that of the issuing authority;·.but. merely to determin·e ''whether r.ea:son
able cause. exists for its opinion· and,. if· so·,· to affirm irrespective 
of my persona1 view on the subject.' Rafalowski· v. Trenton, .Bulletin 
155, Item 8; Northend Tavern, Inc. v. Northval_~, Bulletin· 493; ·Item 
5; Petti Y •. Ba¥onne,_, Bulletin n564, I.tern 7; ~u~cahy~ et .. al •. ·.v •. Ma2.1~wood 

· et al...!..,~ Bulletin 558, .Item 4·. · Segal et. al. v •. Clifton, Bulletin 
732, Item 5." See also :We.st Hudson~Bergen · &c ~ _j\ssociation v. · Harrison 
et al., Bulletin 801, Item 1. This is particularly so where the·pro
posed.' location is in an area devoted to business, and the mere fact 
that -other. licensed premises- als·o :serve .the same, area i·s not ne.ces -
sari ly -dts po s i ti ye. . Hudson Bfil'gen &c .. As soc ia tiol:} .v. ·.Rutherford et 
alo, .Bulletin.93-1,. Item,.3; Trinity.Me.tho.dist Church of 'Ra.hway'v~: · 
Rahway_.et al., -Bulletin.·97.2_,.,.r,tem 3 •. · · .. · · · · · 

Under all of the circumstances I find that appellant has fai'1ed 
··to carry the burden imposed by Rule 6 of State Regulations No. 15, 

aforementioned~._ . , , ·-· . 1 c . . . · ·· · 
... .. ·- ~ . 

Accordingly,. tt is,_ o·n this Hth -day of :·~ecember, 1953 _, 

ORDERED ·that. the. action:'p~r· the·,J"i.espohdent .. Municipal Board o:f' 
. Alcoholic Beverage Control be and. the same :\,s hereby affirmed-, and 
the appeal herein, be and the"s·ame . .is·. here·by di·smis.sed. 

i ' ~ -; '.":: t : J. . ' '•. j ,_ l 

3. 

:.DOMINIC A, ·CAVICCHIA 
·.Director. 

. . "· : ( ~' " . ' 

APPELL.ATE. DEC'ISIONS. -. FESTA AND. GRIEB v .• :· HALE,PON •. 

JOSEPH J. FESTA and ~JOSEPH 'F. ',·"'-) 
GRIEB, ... · 

Appellants, )' 

-vs-. .. , ON ~PPEAL 
. C.O.NCLUS.IONS AND .ORDER BOROUGH COUNCTL OF. 'THE BOROUGH 

OF HALEDON, .) · .. 

Respondent. ) 
------------------------~------. . ' . . ' . 

Theodore· D ... J1osenbe.rg~·. Esq.-, Attqrhey ·for Appellants. 
No appearance_-_ .on behaJf ·of Re.spondent. · , . 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

. . . This is an appeal from- the .... cic-tior1 .of respond.ent-. whereby it 
denied appell~nt~ 1 ·.applic~tiori ~9~ ~he:tran~fer to them of a pl~na~y 
retail. consumption lic.ense issue.Cl .. to Edward Timmerman for premises 
known a·s 30? Belmont· A venue, .Hq.,~~do.11.. · · · 

"·The~ p'eti tio.~ ·8:f app·e~l alleges .·t'.na t .on September. 28, .. J-953 J the 
application w.as denied for_ the-:fol16w.ing r~ason: 

11 . . : . . . .: ; - ' ." "· . ,· · .. ' ' ;. ' . ' . 

. In view of. the pr!or convictions of the: appellant; Joseph~~· 
Grieb, the·y, .the:. r·espondentp., deemed· him ··to, be an undesirabl_e . 

. P:erson to ·coil.du~ .. ~· a t~ vern, :i,.n ~h~.· +:'orough. !! · · " . . . 

The pe·t1.t1on or· app.eal. aLL~ges~ th~t the action of ~e.spondent 
was err·oneous ·beca'use' it was· ~r.~it~ary,;~_co,nst;Ltuted an c;tbuse .of dis
cretion ari~~i~ ~iol~ti~e- ~f tfie_ spirit.of R.·s. 33:1-~l.2. 
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... ,When respbndent· .failed to appear :at the hearing, appellants· 
·.w.ere ·permitted t·o~ proc.e-ed ~ ·2art·e in acc·ordance with_ Rule 10 of 

. · Stat·e Regula.ti·on's-'_No. 1-5, .subject -to the provisions· of Rule 6 ·of 
said Regulations which provides tbat· the burden of establishirig th~t 
·the. act·ion,: of. respondent .. "issuing ·alithori7ty was· erroneous ·and· should 

.. be reversed· ehall <rest -with~-· the appella.n-t·. · · ..... · · · ··· 
' ;:- ., . \ ~ 

. ·,From the· testimony pre~sentetl· herein. it appears that appellant 
Joseph J'; ·Festa· is fully" qualified ··to hold. a·· license and no question 
of his.qualifications~r fitn~~t :has ·been raised bY respondent. 

At the hearing Joseph F. Grieb testified that he is thirty-one 
years .of· .. age·;. that· he ·was. marr-ied 'in July 1945; that· ·he ·owns prem
ises known as 285· Glover Avenue, Paterson,- where. he and hi~ wife and 
two children-::reside, and-· that for approxiri):ately seven: ·years· last past 

· .. he has been employ~d"as· a maintenance· mechanic' in. the .. dyeing industr~ 
However, it appears that in April 1938, when he was seventeen years 
of age, he was convicted in another State of the crime of "taking 
without stealing 11-(as- a.·-:result of which he served two months of a 
six-months 1 -term .. in ·~a:' h(i'use of correction; that in January 1939 he 
pleaded guilty in another State to the crime of burglary, entry and 
larceny, as .. a reS·\llt .. of which he _was p~aoed .on .probation for two 
years;··and'that in Apri'i'.1943 he pleaded non vult 1n,a county court 
to the crime .,of burglary,. e·nteii:Lngj:i ·larc~ny ai1d'robbery, as a result 
of vihich tie was _fined; $50 .-oo .. R~co,rds of· the Di vision of Alcoholic 
Beverage· Control disciose that, _pursuan~ tQ .. the provisions of R. S. 
33 :1-31.2, Joseph F~ Grieb filed a:·-petition to remove· his statutory 
disqualification because ·or ·-the -a{oresaid. conviction$ J and· tha~ on 
September 25, 1953, 1 I entered;~h 6rder removirtg'his statutory dis-
.qualification because of th~ convictions r~f~~r~d to ~bove iti 
accordance with the~provisidris of R~ s~··33il~3i~2. ·!rt· the records of 
the Division the case is referred tci :~s c~aa:Nd. 1087, in ~ccordance 
with the usual practic·e in order· that ·the applicant· for· such relief 
ma~ ordinarily· be spared "fr.om 'Undue publi'ci t.y·. ·.: .. · · . 

! I 

Under the P:J."OVis ions .. of. the. Alcoholic Beyerage Law it is pri
marily the duty of the governing boa.rd or body or other·issuing 
authority of each municipality .·to c:.d:min+ste.r .. tne ;Lssuance· of reta~l 
licenses locally (R. s .. 33 :_1,-i9), .and· to ;investigC!:t.e applicants and. 
to db'~- ·~perform, take and adopt all ot;trn.r a..c ts, pro.c.edures &nd methods 
designed to insure the fair, impartialJ.stringent and comprehensive 
administration of the law·(R. S;·33:1-24). The duty thus imposed 
upon·, the Tocal issutng.~:a,.uthori ty to. pass. upon '.the:rf;Lthess· ·of an appli
cant. fo-r a retail licefrse continue·s .in effect d"espi te the ·entry of an 
order.removing statutory disqualification ·pursuant·t-o·the provisions 
of R. s. 33:1-31.2. This is aqundantly clear from the opinion of 
Commissioner Burnett in Re Chia:i»a:valli, Bulletin 300, Item 15, 
whe.rein he says : · 

"An order entered-· pursuant· t'o: fhfs·. ··s.t.at~t-~ :,(·r{.· ·· s,·. --33 :1-31-~.2) ·. 
does not qualify the person 'therein .. named .. to ho.ld a 'lic'ens-e. 
Rather it removes the disqualific'ation which o'therwise wo"uld. 
exist. It means that instea.d·:·o·f being manda,torily disquali
fied, the application of such ~erBon may be·considered on its 
mer'! ts.~.~ - ;-The order. does n'o't ha~V'e ·the effect a'f a, pa:rdon·. ·· It 
does not wip·e .. out ·the· crime" Rather, it merely e·xtinguish.es 
the·· sta-tt'ltory -effec·t'. whic~-- ."a· crime· involving· mo'ral turpitude 

. :.·would· rfo-rmally have,.',' "·It; :: there·fo_re, is sti~l necessary that 
: the ·,1s·suing autho·rity 'pass. ·on 'the -questio'n· as.: ·t'6 ,whet!J:er ·or 

·not ·urid·e:r a1i the ra:cts ·-the 'applicant· should ·be given a · 
license. 11• • ,, ' • ... .• 

It h~s been held that a local issuing authority may den~ an 
application. fo;r, 9- .. licen.se. wher_e, .1 t re~s·onably determine;s · that the 
appl~_ca.nt.· is ho.t. ·a fit .per.s.on to: hqfd. a -l~cerise and even in c_ases 
where the appl:tca:nf ha.s nev.er. been,_-:-co.n.victe.d ·o.f a C:r1nie. Hod~nish v. 
Tren_!:ion, Bulletin 121, Item 6; ·Jacki~"Clark .. v. West Orange, Bulletin 
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631, Item 7 and Bulletin 635, Item 2. In this case appellant Joseph 
F. Grieb failed to satisfy th~ local issuing authority that the pub
lic interest would be best served in gi1 anttng. him a· license; There 
is nothing in the _reCOl1 Cl to indic&te or f3U.ggest. that the refusal by . 
respondent was inspired by improper motives.·· R.· S:•· 33-:1--25 provides 
that, in the case of applications.filed by partnershi~s,· no·licens~ 
shall be issued unleis all of th~~·p~rt~ers·would qualify as 'individu
al applicants. Under the circurnst·9,.nc.es I c·onclude that the appel
lants heve not sustained ~~e burden of proof in showing· that the 
action 9f re~~ondent issuing authotity w~~.errdn~ous and, hence, I 
shall affirm respondeQt's action. 

:. ' -: . . . 

... Accordingly) 1~· is, on.this_ 10th day of Decemberj 1953J 

ORDERED .. that the action· of . respondent . be and . the· same · i·s hereby 
~f_firme·d, aJ;id the appeal herein b.e. and ~he same ·is h.ereby dismissed • 

• • J 

DOMINIC.A. CAVICCHIA 
D~rector •. 

APPELLATE DECISIONS. - CORNELIUS' ET.''AL~ ·v. ELIZABETH· AND DOWD 
AND· LY<>NS • · - . 

UNlON COUWIY .RETAIL 'LIQUOR STORES ASSOCIAT.ION 
v. ELlZ~BETH AND DOWD_ AND LYONS. 

WILLIAM J •· QORNELIUS, ERMINE CORNELIUS, 
ELMER S, HARVEY, ALICE HARVEY;. THEODORE 
DEGENRING, LEILA DEGENRING, HARRY BREY, 
·-fNGA BREY, DAVID BEDROCK., EDITH BEDROCK,. 
l\'fIARGARET PFEFFER, WILLIAM HUETTL, MARTIN 
SCHAEFFER, ROSE SCHAEFFER,, ELVIN C. 
VanNESS, MILDRED VanNESS, CHARLES M. 
MacDONA_LD, HARRY C • ELLISON, .. LEILA ELLISON, 

Appellants, 
-vs-

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAGE . 
CONTROL OF THE· CITY OF EI~IZABETH, WILLIAM 
G. DOWDJ III, and HENRY J.· LYONS, 

). 

.) 

) 

) 

) 

. ) 

r 
) 

_ Res·pondents. 
---~~~----------------~-~-----~~~~-~-~--------) 
UNION COUNTY RETAIL LIQUOR STORES- ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation Qf the State of New Jerse:y-_, ·) 

Appellant J· .. : ) 

-vs-

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ) 
CONTROL· OF THE ·CITY OF ELIZABETH; ahd. WILLIAM ) 
G. DOWD,. III_, and. HE.NRY .. J·. LYONS~ 

Bes~ondents. ) 

ON .APPEAL. 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND 

ORDER 

~----------~-----------------------~------~---
Joseph A_,, ·Lettieri, Esq.; Att.orne·y for Appellants, William J. 

· Cornelius,, et al. 
Julius R. Pollatschek, Esq., Attorney for Appellant, Union County 

· . Retail Liquor Store's Association. 
Louis Po Longobardi, Es'q., Attorney for Respondent Municipal Board. 
John T. Glennon} E_sq._, Attorney fo-r ._Respondents, William G. Dowd, III, 

and. Henry J. Lyons • · 

BY THE DIRECTOR:. 

By consent. of all parti'es, these, two _appeals were heard 
together and, since the·issues in both cases are substant~ally the 
same, they will be decided together• . · 
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_ . _On .. August. 4, ,1953, ·re·spondent Municipal Board ·issued· a new:;; : 
plenary r.etai'l- .,Qi~strihution license to respondents Dowd· and Lyons for 
premises known as 366 Springfield Road, Elizabeth. 

. . . ,.The appellants in both -~cases· allege: that the 'a~rtion .o-r· ,-respon-
· dent· Board was erroneous for substantfally _·the,: folJ-9w:~ .. hg·_:.}~~e-~\~.ot1_s: .,(J) 
.the premises for which the l~cerise has b~eri gr~nted are located in ~n 
area wh~ch, .:uhder the zoning ·.ordinance.· of the Gi ty. of -El·i-zabeth, is 
.zoried f9r nesi-.dential "A.'1 use; 1

• (2) .. there i~ no· need· for any addf- · · 
tional package stores in the vicinity; (3). the .es-tabltsbment'of a · 

·liquor outlet at the premises in.question will create: a traffic 
hazard, and :( 4) respondent Board· previ.ously denied an: app.lication for 
a similar' license for other.premises in the same general neighbor- . 
. hood .•. _, In. ~Q.d_i-tion .. _, the. indiyldual; __ appellants a:lleg:e· '1tha't>,_:the··,,16'-ca
t~.ori of· _a~ .. 'liquor· establiahm.ent ··in· a,·,htghiy · r.esidentia.-1 neighborhood . 
wi~l -deprecia.te proper.ty·_ va~:ues. :. -_-,, ",, · · · · 

' : ~- ... -,.; 

The premises.known ·a~-366 Springf_ield Road consist of a store 
located in .. a. l;>;rtck .bu;L:lding .c-ontaining six stores on the ground level 
with apartments a.bove o · The building was erected in 1926. The store 
known as 366 Springfield Road is now v~cant but was previously~occu~ 
pied as a bar.b.~:r shop and has_ .nev.er .been used for the. sale of. alco-
holic ·bever~'ges. ', . ' ·. c,.·,. " . . . ' ' . ._:.' ,, ' : '. 

On February 19, 1931, the. Board of .. Public -Work~.· .of. the City of 
Elizabeth adopted a zoning ordinance which· is in effeqt. at the pres
ent time, According to the Building Zone Map which accompanies and 
is declared to be part_ of the oridinance, a large area ·.surroi1ndihg the 
aforesaid bµ.ild~ng ·is classified as- a Residence· '.'An District. The 
ordinance, in.effect, provides~that no business .shall :be conducted in 
' R . d t . l "A II D . t . t . . ' . . . . ., a es-1 .. en ia is ric • . · __ . " . · · . . . · -

Respondents Dowd and Lyons·._ contend· that· the license· has not 
. been issu.ed in violation of the zoning'-ordinande' beca:use . the' afore--. 
said building was erected before the zoning ordiriance ~as adopt~d 
and, hence, the use thereof for the -sale of· alcoholic beverages is 
a prior non-conforming use and excepted. from.the.zoning _restriction. 
As to existing non-conforming buildings, Section 3(a).~r;~he Ordi-
nance provides: · · · 

. ' 

-"E~ce.pt ·a.s· her,e.i-n-after prov.idecl, .no building .or ·:pr-e.rqi~e·s · . 
. . ·shall: be .1:1E?ed· except 'in CO:n..fo~mi ty· iJVi th the pro_visipr:is, Of 
this· .ordir:iance .. whtc'h applie.s . to th_e. dist:rict in Which.:"'~ t .is 
.located .. ··,· H_owe'v~r, ·any no"n~.cdriforming us.e_, exis.t:i.ng--at the . 
time or·;pass.C\ge of \this ord:lnaric:e·,. may. be continued. or .·' _. 

· changed ·to .9-nothe:r- non-.confoi,,ming· use no more harmful _or 
. o'Qje9t.':lona°b-l,e :ip-- the· opinion-~df -the: :Bo~rd .of Adjustmeri4, 
he.reinafter ·pre.scribed,. than _,the last preceding non- -
conforming use"; provided that the building. or- pr.'erriises 
involved shall be neither altered nor enlar~ed except -is 
hereinaf:ter. t?tipula~ed;' unles~~ such: use shall be. changed. to· 
a use permitted ih 'the district. ***" · · · · · · : 

It is we·ll .establish.ed, that. ·a hon~conforming ·use may ·not be exten
ded. DeVi'"tt) v. Pearsall, 115 N.J.L~ 323; Dubin v. Wick., 120 N,.J.-L. 
469; VoUe.l_v. Brid.g§}water, ·121.N.J."L. 236_; Simone·v. Peters, 135. 
N.J .L., 95.;,,Scer_po v. Je1,,sey Ci.!b 4 N. J, Super. ~09;_ §truyk v. 
Samuel 'Braen rs- Sons, 17 -N •, J. _Super.· 1 ( a·rf '-d 9 N. J. 294); Gerkin v. 
Ridgewqod,' i7 N. J. Super. 472. The ·sale of ·liquor would ·constitute 
a new use in the zone.d.' area and would not be permissible under the 
non-conforming use· whic·h -existed at the time the ordinance was adop
ted. Talbot v •. Keppler and Mendham, Bulletin 117, Item 1, and cases 
therein cited; Marinaccio v. Ocean, Bulletin 264, Item 11; Nasso v. 
Bridgewater) Bulletin 744, Item 10. 1 

It is doubtful that the Board of Adjustment could lawfully and 
bindingly deterwine that the use here so~ht wou~d constitute a non
conforming use 'no more harmful or objectionable' than the use 
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heretofore made but, in any evertt, it doe~ not·appear that the Board 
of .Adjustment ·has expressed any opinion upon that question. 

This license, therefore, having been issued in violation of the 
zoning ordinance of the City or Elizabeth, must be s~t aside. Talbot 
v. Kepgler and Mendham, supra.· 

Under the circurri:stances it ·is unnecessary to consider here any 
of the other reasons alleged-by appellants for reversal of the action 
taken by respondent Board. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 14th day of Dec~mber, 1953j 

ORDERED that the a.ct ion of res pond.en t Municipal Board, in i.s s U·

ing a plenary retail distribution .li~ense to respondents William G~ 
Dowd, III, and Henry Jc Lyons, be and the aame is hereby re~ersed. 
All ac ti vi ty under said license m1ist cease forthwith. 

DOM!NIC A. CAVICCHIA 
. Director. 

5. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SUSPENSION REIMPOSED AFTER FURTHER STAY 
DENIED BY SUPREME COURT. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings.against 

JOSEPH MAZZA · 
T/a TRAVELER'S HOTEL & RESTAURANT. 
300 Paterson Plank Hoad 
East Rutherford; N. J., 

Holder of Plenary Retail Consumption 
License. C-10, i2sued by the Borough 
Council of the Boroug.h of East 
Rutherford. · 

. . 

------------------~------------------

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

) 

) 

) 0 RD E R 

) 

) 

) . 

Following the affirma.nce by the Superior Court., Appellate Divi
sion, of the suspension of 180 days theretofore imposed against this 
defendant, the penalty was reimposed on November 25, 1953, to become 
effective -December 2, · 1953. See Bulletin 992> Item 1 and Bulletin 
994, Item 1. On P~cember 1, 1953, the defendant filed a notice of 
appeal to the Supreme Court ahd obtained a temporary stay of the sus
pension, as 'reimposed; pend:L.ng applica~ion to the Supreme Court for a 
stay pending the outcome or· ·the appea.1. This applic-a.tion has been 
denied by the Supreme Court and the penalty, thei'efore, may now again 
be imposed. · 

Accordihgly, it is, on th~s 9th.day of Dece~ber, 1953,: 

ORDERED that Plen2ry Retail Consumption License C-10, issued by. 
the Boro.ugh"Cc"Lincil of the Bo'rough of East' Rutherfo·rd ·to ·J-o-s.eph ··Maz~a., 
t/a Trave1e·r·!.s ·.Hotel & Rest·aurant_, for premises '300 Paterson Plank. 
Road; East· 'Rutherford_, be and the ·sam~ -is h..s·r.eby suspended for ·a -
per•iod Of. one hundred eighty (180) "day.s"_., ·corr1.rnr::;neing at 2 :00 a. ·ID. 

·De.ce.mber 16, 1953, and t'ermi.nating .. a·t 2 :00 ·a .m~ June 14, .1954 .• 

DOM1NIC A. CAVICCHIA 
· · Dire.c tor·~ · 
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.6 •. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALE DURING PROHIBITED HOURS IN 
.- v+.oLA TION OF RULE,' 1 OF· ·s Tl\ TE-·. I\EGULA ~IONS NO. 38 , ~ 7 PRIOR. RECORD . -

1 
. : ~I9ENSE.'. SUSPENDED ~~:·.30 ?AYS;: ~SS .5 .~O~.;·PJ,:E,A •.. -

·: In. t~e Matte.r ~r Disc1p1'1nar·Y: " · ~ ·) ~ f. ·· . ·~~---· 
Proceedings ~ga·1nst _. · 
" .. PETER DELLA RODOLFA and--· . . · -~: . ")._-: · 

.JOSEPH DELLA RODOLFA 
T/a .. RODOLFA ·'S . 
10•12 Nicholson Stre-et 

·,.- I..od.i, ·N~ J. ,~ · :· ". ,1 

. '.) 

, ,; ), :: 

-_:CQNCLU§IONS · ... 
AND- ORDER 

· Hold~I?s:· ~r Plenary ,Retai_l cons .. Wdp·_-.f: · i ~ 
t-ion" Lic·ens~ .. :c-9, .1s$ued ,by the . . i:· . -.. · ---

Mayo.r. and co·uncil of -the .. Borough · l .. . ··: .; .. 
~:~~~:: _____ .:~-:~-~-~--"-_;~ ____ .:_.:) ' ' ,. 

Frank .J. ,Cuccio,-. _Esq.; J\.tto.rney for Defendant-licensees. 
David S. P:l:ltz_er,,, .. ~ .. sq.~, ·appearing ·for Division of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 

: .. · .. 

--~ · · ~-· - Defendants. J?1eads~-~- no·n vult ·ttJ. :a c·-narg.e at1'eging. tha.:t. they 
' -'· s_ql_d· alcqholic· be.vei;:tages·· at reta11·, .~ll, .PrigiriaT c·cm~afhers. for· con

sbmp·tfori off their l:i.cen:s.ed: pre~fses ·;'_Jn yi·.O_lation Q;f'~· Rule,. l of 
State Regulations N9. 38 .. ,.. ' · 7·: ~·. ·. · ' ·J,. 

_The ·r11e herein d.isclose·s _ thaf _two: ABC agent{_vj,s:i.ted 'd~fend
ants 1 licensed premises on the. :tiight of Wednes.day, ··se·pternber- 30·,· · 
195J, t6- irives'.tigq.t~ .... a specific c«)mpla.:tnt. ~hat d~f.~riqah:t,s were se~1-
ing·:··a.1cohol1c · bev·erages at retail.» ,in. ~rig:tn.a.J;: _qp~tainers, '.to _wo~k
men from nearby industri~l plant~·-.-,· .. ror ··corts~ption 9f~-, t~~ ·11qe~sed 
premises, in violation of Rul~ 1 of· State Regulati'o_ns:· rfo. 38. _ ,J~t -
approximately 11 :OO p_.m. the· agents ob,served Joseph- .De1la Rodolfa, 
one of the licensees J hold a wnfspe~r-e"d . 6"oriv"ersaf1o'n "wfth a -m~le 
patron, after whiph h~ took sometr+i:r:ig from th:e-_ co"q).~r' ·an.a p-laced tt 
in ·a ·paper bag· writch · he· . handed·. to· thEf patron· ··who,~ :,ih·-. t'urn; handed 
sver some money which' was" rung up on the cash register. The patron 
placed the pap'er bag under his coat a.nd laft the prelnise·s ~- However, 
when 1 one of the agents asked fo~ six cans of beer to take out the 
:5ame~. l.:l,ce.nse·e refus_.ed ... bec.ause it was:~ a;fte·~ ten o 'c:lock, adding, "I'd 
.g;i.ye.· it tO YOU -bUt S.Qme.body might b.e. QUtSide_ Wa~tChing. II . ,-· .· . . 

\ ... 
. : -~ '.·:i'he sam~--agents1 re.turn.~ci·, to.: .. the .. ltc·en'$.ed .. prem:i.ses ·at; approxi-

.. _ -mately· .10 :20 .·p .-m. on Eri.iday, Oc-tolfe~ ,2'., .1953·_;.· :-,:; ... Both ·li.c_ens-ees ·.were 
tending. bar .. · At· .10:3.5·: p .• 'm •. :, .·one of the: .. agen.ts a~~ked. Peter .. Della . 
Ro.do-lfa .f'or .. four. 1.cans'. ot< be.e·r to: take '.tO wor.k' Peter ·.went .to the 
other end of . the ·bar J . talked . to Joseph, retu~ned to the agent and 
refused to make the sale be.cause it was after ten o'clock. That 
agent left the lio~ensed. premlses ·:and· took .a·, .. posit'.ion- outs.id·e from 
which hE:1 · ·co-uld -,o'.bs erv-e .· patro_ns_-' ,_"en_t-~ring and :leav.ing the .. Premises~-
·The:: other:-. agen.t re~ained -.inside·.·.·. . : ._ ... :· ! ... :-- ,. - • -;- 1: · ·. ',;~ . __ ,.~, -- _, 

. kt' 11 :45 p .m·. a man eht~red. 'the- <'licensed. ,premise:~. car-~ying a 
·small package (his lunch). He went to the end of the bar and spoke 
,·to Pe.ter Della Rodo.1f~,. who took' thre·e: ca.ns·\_:of .. ·:Baliantine. Beer from 

·, , .. ·the cooler ,".;-.placed· them in a pape::rvha.g and put trre .. ·bag ... -· and its -c~on
.· ·_··tents ori the: bar- in r"r:ont-. of. th_e p.at~on, who. pa.id .-f.o-r .. ·t.h;e .beer· and 
- ." lef,t.- the premis-es with it-• When~ ap.pr.o.ached, ·by· the -_.agen.t. wn,o .had gone 

outside, .the_ patron~.fir~s.t>c·laimed that he 'had -purc.has_ed the: .be.er;"at 
9 :30 p .m. ·However, 'the ·.c.ans.-were. cold and,_.w.e·re:.- "sw-eattng_~ '~ ·_ ,The 
agent took the patrcin int6 the licensed pr~mlses, where the patron 
adm:i;t_ted. :that Pe .. te;r ·hP:d so1t:l:: ·the. beer. :to: .. him· a. _:f·ew _minutes: 'before. 
-·The~·licens'ees denfed·: makfiig. the __ sale. ~a·nd ·re·f.used to- giv.e.: a.- written 

· s ta temep t • · · · , , _, .. ,, . . : , . ~ : > :- · , ·· · 
... . .-
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Defendants have a prior record. Their .license was suspende,d by 
the State Director for ten daysJ ·effective SeptBmber 10_, 1951, for , 
this same type of violation. Re Della Rodolfa) Bulletin 916, Item 16 
Since this is their second similar offense within a five year period 
I shall suspend the license for thirty·days. Re Bartoszak, Bulletin 
989, Item 5. Five days will be remitted for the plea entered herein, 
leaving a net suspension of twenty-five days. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 28th day of December~· 1953, 

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C-9, issued by 
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Lodi to Peter Della Rodolfa 
and Joseph Della Rodolfa, t/a Rodolfa's, for premises at 10-12 
Nicholson Street, Lodi, be and the same is hereby suspended for a 
period of twenty-five (25) days, commencing at 4:00 a.~. January 4, 
1954, and terminat.ing at 4:00 a.m. January 29,, 1954. · · 

. DOMINIC A•- CAVICCHIA 
Director. 

7. SEIZURE .... FOTIFEITUTIE PROCEEDINGS ~ UNLICENSED .SALE OF BEER ABOARD 
FISHING BOAT BY MINOR - MOTOR VEHICLE USED .. TO TRANSPORT SUCH BEER 
BEER ORDERED FORFEITED :- REQUEST FOR RETURN OF MOTOR VEHICLE DENIE 
BECAUSE·OWNER THEREOF EMPLOYED.M!NOR AND OTHERWISE LACKED GOOD 
FAITH·- MOTOR VEHICLE ORDERED FORp;EITED. 

In the Matter. of the Seizure on ) 
August 26 ,· 1953, ··of ·95 cans of beer 
and an Intern~tional· truck, at Pier) 
6, ·Atlantic· Highlands ·Muni.cipal 
Harbor., in the Borough of Atlantic ) 
Highlands'· County' of Monmouth and 
State of New Jers~y. ) . . 

Elmer J. Horvath, Pro Se. 

Case No. 8399 

ON HEARING 
.CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER 

Harry Castelbau;m, Esq·.#. appec+ring for the Division of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

This matter comes before me pursuant to the· provisions of. ·Title 
33, Chapter l,.Hevised Statutes of New Je.rsey, and further pursuant t 
a stipulation entered into by Elmer J. Horvath on September 25, 1953, 
to determine whether 95 cans of beer and an International truck, 
described in a schedule· attached.hereto, seized on August 26, 1953 in 
the vicinity of Pier· 6, Atlantic Highlands Municipal Harbor,.in 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J·. constitute unlawful property and should be 
forfeited. 

The beer was- seized· on the fishing boat "Flash King'! while 
docked at such pier·,. after ABG agents were sold beer, without· a 
license, aboard the boat in New Jersey territorial waters. The truck 
Eat licensed_ to transp.ort alcoholic beverages, was seized because it 
was used.that rlay to· transport .such beer. 

Pending forfeiture hearing in the case; Elmer· J. Horvath, ,the 
owner· of the truck, deposited $250~00, the retail value o~ said truck 
with the Director.of the Division of Alcohollc Beverage Control, und.e 
protest, pursuant to 'R. s. 33:1~66. Horvath has stipulated that the 

· J?ir·ector-. shall .:determine in this proceeding whether such sum of 
$250 .. 00 .shall be. forfeited, or returned to him .... 

. ~ - - - . .' 

When the matter came on for hearing, pursuant~to R.s.·33:1-66 
and the aforesaid stipulation, Elmer J. Horvath ~ppeared and sought 
return of such sum of $250.00. No one opposed forfeiture of the 95 
cans.of beer. 
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. · ·<":The· be·er -i.s an illiclt alcoho1ic beverage· because it was ·inten-
_·de.d :.f'or .s.a1e·:witho.ut a licens:er .. R, ·s. 33:1-l(i·). Such ·illicit ·. 
beer, and the trucl-<: used in 'the- transporta t·ion thereof,· cons ti·tute 
unlawful property and both a1"le subject to forfeiture. R.S. 33 :1-l(y), 
R S 3 3 1 2. . R· ... S 33· 1 6 ,,-. " . . ... -• - . . . . •. - o."'' : .. \' . . . . . . . .,. . .. . . . . ' . . ' 

' ' . ~ ... -.: . ·' '~ ) ... 
I have the discretionary authority to return forfei te·d prop

erty to a person who has est.a/~1.ishecl. ·tq_ my satisfaction that he 
acted in ~ood faith and unknowingly violated the law. R.· s. 
33 •1-6oc~e · · · · , ...... . . \: . ,., ., . . ' 

. ' .. 
.. :»It at>'p.ear.s:· -that Elmer· .J •. Ho·rva th ·was .. employed ·as Capta1n of the 

fishing boat,. which was purchased by the ow,ner in 1949. A plenary 
retail transit license was issued by the Division of Alcoholic Bev
erage.' :c·o·n·tr61. ·in· 1949., authorizing. the"--sale . of alc.oholfc: bev·e.rages . · 
a.board the. boat~ There.after no s·uch license was' .obtained .··:·'.'F:r.oni 
the outset beer was so.ld aboard".th? .. b'oat, at· first· by· a. ·mate,.i·.;and 
thereafter by Elmer J. Horvath~_as their independent enterprise, and 
in no wise for the benefit of the owner ot ·the' boat'." Furthermo-re, 
the unlicensed sale of beer on the- date ·of· seiz'ure and on other 
occasions the_reto.for.e was. made .by a 15-Y:ear~old boy, uhde·r the· super-
vision and di~~ctiori of Horvath. · ·. 

Aside from the fac·t that everyone a.t this late date 'knows or 
should know that it is unlawful ·tcY ·sell alco'ho1'lc · beverage·s· without 
a license, Horvath had specific knowledge that an appropriate . 
license had been obtained in 1949, and hence cannoti:ei6~s~· the~. 
failµre to obtain a similar license thereafter by reason of any 
cla.imed·::.mis·information ·that ·such licens.e was not reqU:i'r.ed, a ttribu
·ted~ .:to~ some· person not connectec:r with the Division -of Alcohollc· 

:"''Be:vera_gE? Control. ·rf Horvath had·:-any: doubt: as ~o the··riecessity or 
.'·"a license, his· proper c-ourse was ·'to inqutre of· the· :Division of 
_Alc·b.ho~ic" Beve:r~ge Control-; which ·he· did" iiot ·cto.: · · · 

~ ~ . ' . -~ .. ' 

·. 'If 'appears· "further' that when a brev.fery· r'efused to supply. bee·r 
to ''Ho·rv.ath ·~fter the 1949 .. ,'license expired,· Horvath made a: practice· 

··of ·purchas·irig beer· for resale aboard tbe :bo-at ·frdn(reta..ilers. · This 
i~ a;furthe~ viblation 'of the law, ~ince·a fetailer is·not pe~mitted 

-to' SEdl' alcoholic· beverages :for resale'.·:· R.,·s ~ ··33 :1 ~1:2. ' F-inally J in 
aggra\f.ation," Horvath 1 s ·emp.loyment ·of a ·1:5~year-o1d hoy to "sell beer 
_viola'ted 'both good morals and ·the express prohibi t·ion·1 of the. Alco- .. 
hq'lic· Beve·rage. Law against the sale of ariy ·alcoholic "beverages by a 
minor.; R. -S • 33 : 1-26. - · · · · . : 

·It.is ,triu§ ~~lf•evident ·that Horvath dis~layea· th~oughout-a 
totai· "dlsregard ~f ·the· Alcoholic··.B_everage ·Law: •.. His conduct· c1e·a-rly 
was .... nht: that·· .. of a person who intending to comply ·with· the, -law:, · ac·t ... · 
·ing"· in ·g'ood -~·faith throughout·,, nevertheles:s· 'Unknowtngly violat:es the 
··la~.r:.·" His· ·r·equest for ·return- ·or :the -$250. OO»depo-sited· by him mus-t ·be 
·denied. .. · ·. · · · ·' ·'. ... -...... · .. · '.- · " · · · 

Accord1ng1y,. .. it i-s DETERMINED and .. QRDEHE'r) <tha't- the· 95 ·cans of 
heer listed in Schedule "A"· attached ·h-e·reto·_, constitute unlawful 

... · property',. and the same· be· ·and hereby are Torfe.ited in accordance 
with the provisions of R.: S. 33ti-6.6, ·and·tha.t·they .. be retained ·for 
.the u.se .of h_ospi tals and state, county and municipal ins ti t_utions, 
or dEfstroy'ed in whole· or iri part·,;·· ·at-· the· 'direction ·or· the ·Director 
of the Division··of Alcoholic Beverage·Cbntrbt,· an~·it'. is· fur.ther 

'.·: . 

DETERMINED and ORDERED'·tha·t .. the -International ·truc·k described 
irt the ·aforesafd ·Sched~Ie -"A·11

· cons·t1tutes :un.iawful·"·property:· and ·the 
sum of· $250."00, representing its· appraised retail· value·;. paid: ·under 
protest to the Director of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
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by. Elmer J. Horvath to obtain return of. such truck, be· and herf?.by ;is 
forfeited in·accordance with the provisions of R. S .• · 33:1-66, to.be 
accounted for in accordance with the·· law. 

. . 

·.' DOMINIC A •. CAVICCHIA. 
Dated: December 9, 1953. Directo.r. 

SCHEDULE 11 A11 

95 12 oz. cans of beer ' . r 

1 - International Truck, Serial No• 4492, Engine, ;. 
No • ..45509; 1953 Flor.ida Registration_ IGK12551. -. 

8. DISQUALIFICATION - ·APPLICATION DENIED· BECAUSE OF PETITIONER 1 S 
LENGTHY.CRIMINAL BECORD .. DESPITE FACT- THAT HE HAD NOT BEEN 
CONJICTED OF GRIME WITHIN_ PAST FIVE.YEARS, 

. . 

In the Mattei.of an·ftpplication ) 
to Remove.Disqualification because 
of ~ Conviction,, ;E>ursuant_ to · ) -
R. S.o 33:_1-31.2, ' l 
Case· No. -1105. _· -·< . . . . . . .. 
--------~--~~~----~--------------~-) 

BY THE DI.REC TOH: 

. CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDER: 

Petitioner J who -was born in September 1914, has. a. ·lengthy. _ 
criminal record. In 1930 --he. was sent to a children 1-s home after he 
had been acicused of ~t~~ling pigeons, and in July .1931. tie was p~a6ed 
on probation on. a charge: ._o.f. breaking, entry and larceny. 'rhe record 
shows that on an unspeciffed date.in 193~ he was se:pten~ed to serve 
fifteen days in a. c·'oun.ty jail. on a charge- of .dis-orderly conduct. . On. 
February 1, ~932, he was found guilty on q. charge of a~sault _and bat
tery and was sentenced to Rahway Reformatory. After being.trans
ferred to Annandale Reformatory he was pa._roled on December 19,, .1932. 
On January 18, 1934,. af.ter he was found guilty· of larceny of an. auto
mobile, he receive.a. a·n ,indeterminate sentence to Annandale Reforma
tory an·d; qfte-r. ·a _;t:pan.sfer t'o Rahway Reformato.ry, he waf? ·~pa_J;1.qled -
therefrqm .. oq October 28,. 1935. · On December 16, 1935_,: he. was found 
guilty on .anoth.er charge o~ ~ssa~l t and battery and £tgain. sentenced. 
to Rahway .R~formatory _, from which he -was paroled on May 31_, 19~7.·. 
On September 10, ig38, he was arrested on a charge cif.assault and -
battery_} which ch.arge ·w.a~ , appar.ently wi_thdrawn ... On :0.ct.ober 21, 1940.? · 
he was arrested on a charge of robbery. Th.e fing~rprii;it r~_tu~ns do 
not disclose any dispo;:>ition of thi's charge, but. petitioner te_sti-:
fied that he .. was thereaf.ter tri~d and acquitted.s On. July 26, .1945, 
he was ar.res.ted<on a .Q.harge _of .Po.sses:s{rig counterfeit _sugar; coupons, 
and on .J·une 24, .·1946J.· .h~ wa.s placed :On probation for a perioq. _of_ one:-:. 
year after he had been._found .guilty on said chargeo. It is clear that:. 
his_ c.onviction =i:-n 3=..934 for _larc·eny of ·,an aut.omobile .involyed moral . 
turpitude .. and, hence, petitioner is presently ineligible to hold a 
liquor license or to be connected in any business capacity whaf:soever 
with a . .liquor ··lic.ensee •· · I;l. ·i? •. 33 : 1-25 J 2q, .. 

At '..th~---hearing peti ti.oner t_es~if:led that, during Wo~ld War II .:· .·. 
he served in tl;'le. Me-rchErnt ·Marines for a .·perio_d. of a.bou,~ .two .years a~d 
that, upon his ~e.lease from said service in April 1945~: :-he purchased 
a. small ice ere.a~ ·parlor. H.is arrest· for --possessing _coiint.erfeit 
sugar coupons oc.9_urred _wh:l._le he "was conduc.ting said busin~ss. ~. ·. Peti
tioner furtner testified that ]:le sold said business _in the .latte.r 
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par:t of 1945, (inQ .. t_ha.t .in ,tbe· (ollowip:g· year: h$ began t_o .. c.a.nd,uct hi·s 
,·own. cons~truct.ion: business' ·from"· 'hi-s :home.; thatrhe···sti11· c·onducts said 
business and.·somefim'es e·mploy_i»~··tV:io·::.~0~,- '.~_hre,e.~·he:lpers·, .. but generally 
does the work himse.lf. He is ,a carpenter by tr~de. · · 

. . 

Petitioner, who was. ma:bried i~,. i94o ;·l ·-~-e~ides with hi_s· · w.~fe _and 
two children. . . 

.., : ~ t : ' • i ; • ' 

At..:: ;the, ·t:iearing an employee of a litho,gPaPhing.' compai1y. and. a 
housewife:, who have known hii;n for. eleven yea.rs' and a · labor'er.J . who 
has known hirri for seven years:~ testified that petitioner now. bears a. 
good reputation in the municipality--· in '·wh~ch he· rE;fsides. : The ·Chl.ef 
of Police of said municipality has c.t:;rtitied'··tha.t·5-there ,..are :no. com
plaints or investigations present~Y':Pe#~.ing.· cdhbe~~ing p·~t~tion~r. 

:_. '. ': .~• , ' '.~';; _, '. ,: , . ' . ~.' - •~- I ' ~' ' . - ' . : ., ~,,: 

Although it appears frbm the 0 re6ord··:_:that"·::p~tition~r h~s···rfot 
been convicted of any crime for· more··.··tnan sev·en··years ·· 1ast ·past;· I am 
not ful~y satisfied that his connectiqn.witb t~~ alqoholic beveras~ 
industry would not be contrary to public interest in view of his 
lengthy criminal record. At the hearing petitione:i; ·,te.s.tified<that he 
ha~ never been e.ngaged in t.tle alcoholic beverage industry. He fur
ther, t~stif~eq .. ~~at )1e· is,·:)s~~1~;1Jg· .t,11e.l:r;~moya .. l;.;of hi.?.:·d:i_squalifica.tion 
in order . tna.t fie m~y ... ~ 1'9uY, .. a pia.q.e ir -:1.( a.r:L·:QPP9.I:t\l;h:\. ty :::to purchase· a 
business' used. in conjl,l11ction w.:i;th,. a ,,1:i,quor ;'licens.e' present:s :·1 ts.el·f at 
some future. ~~~e •. · · ·. ·, · .. _,~: -~:.:~~ · · · ... .' ,. , ·:, ~·: '

1 
.. : ·• ·· .. :: ,. : • , , • 

. . .. ,. .u~g~r. al,l ~,i:e .. ~.c~:rc~m~taD:ce;s .. :9~:<~h:h~; 1ca,s,e ') :.shall.J :Ln the exer
cise .'Of .. rriy disc.retion, Q.eny.,i~he:,p~tit~on, .. :wt.tl),, leq.ve. to".·rt.~e.: ·a new 

\petition :arter ... :the: expii}atiori.·· o.f ,~o.ne: '"y,e'a.r" J~~rom: .th~: da .. te~:herecf •· . '. 
·' ,,' ·' • - •• ' .. ' • .... " ' ~>J- ••• • , '-· ;t;. ..... ,.I " ' • '. - • - - >', 

·- I ~ f. ~ /•\ . ' 

Accordingi·y:; it: ,i~ ,: "o.n.·:,.tJ1.i.s:·~:1'tth .. ·4,~ .. y) ~l~~ .. f. ·lD.~o.e!flRe~.,:.. .'195J, 
' . .• ' - .. . "' . ,,. .· ; - ~ . . . . .·- ' - ' 

: ·., :.. '·· QRDERE~ ·.th~.'t .tl1y.,-~~eYt(1or1.-h·er~rt.n.:· .... q~,:::a~~-',:.the .. 's·~~e··· .. i~; ~~~e·by 
denied_,· with leave. to ,re:a.p.p:.ly._as. aJo:r-esa:id.~. ·· , . " .. · , . ·. · 

~-· -. • • • .,,, • • ' ' ' • l;, ' •, -~ - • ,, • ' - I' ~'... ... • • •', , 

..... ·'· ·:. ·: . . i, :· : .. , DOMINIC: A •. CAVICCHIA._.;·" . 
: :1 ,,, . ,; _· · .. ,_ -:. ; <." :. ~ .. ;~ ·._.,·, .. · ,,: ·" '.·· ):):j.r;ec ti;>r: •. : . ·. · 

'~" ·;" . ' :.: " ., . f 

·- .:. ,· ;· ~· ~~ ·. . . , ,, , .. :: . ::""·· ...... r ;•'. ' , ! . ,. . ~ -:- ; l- .• .' : ~ : . ~:· T, . : ~ ·• 

William ·rYeA,sc:ejit.tJs _,,. :t/a )3;re.w:er·'· s ..... r5'fs~r-ibµt.o.~;~- ... , .. · · · · .,, ·:: 
. 517 L.ihe Street J . CamdenF N 11": J. :· . ; · ..... ' '· . · . :·. · ··,,' ~.. . .. · . 

. · .. ·Appl~catidh .r:ti-e.d..·D~cemoer 2·3~.,;j953· ":f~or~ ~ran.sfe·r of S.tate. Beverage 
·Dist"ributor '"s:."Ll..cense:· sBn~:39' .from Be:rtram F .:. Kloidt .& · NicJ1olas. R. 
~r.a1.fs.zer ;. ·t;a· 1< &»J<".Bever.age~s··,:· ·Rear: "3·9.2a:. ·Marlto·n. J':i.:k-e.,:. ;Penns~auken 
Township'· N ..... J'. ·· · · ·.· ._ .. · ,., ·: · · · .. ·· · -- · , , · 

Hoffmar:i ·:e~verage. Cqmpapy'. ·. ,~ ... :. .·· , . . :.'. · -· ··:1·::'. ,..-, : j • 
. ·.392-4d8. :,Gr.eve· .. St·reet:~- "Ne.w:ari:c: 6.J ·.ft.'., ·J·. .. ·: .. i . · . . -.... '. :.:" .. · . :- : :. 

· · Appiica~ion. ri'led ne·ceinber 28'; i·953 :for Public Wap$ho'l.J.se. License. 
. . 

A. J. .rrarone, .Jno.-. _,,-·; . . . . . . . ..,,. . , .. 
C?3. Putri'am stree,t,: ·.saratoga, Springs ,·-'Ne·w York. 

I • ~ "' • \ 

Applica, q .. on.. :q .. lesi -pecl?,111P-E?r..-., .3:9 r: 1-95.3 .. fo.r ... Tr.~r;i.spo;rta tJ:o.n ·.License •. 
- .. ' • •• '<. • -~ ' :. ' • ' -~. • • • • ~ • ' ' t • '. - . • • • 

~ l;: ,J ': : ' • ' 
·r•,, 

1 
. · DOMINIC"A~ ·:GAVTGCHI'A 

· · .. ·· · ·· · " ·.; D~Lr·ector/ · 
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10. AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION .-·.SELLING ALCOHOLIC ·BEVERAGES .TO MINORS ·~.
LICENSE PREVIOUSLY. SUSPENDED ·BY LOCAL IS·SUING. AUTHO.RITIES FOR ·25 
DAYS ·- APPLICATION. TO LIFT ·GRANTED, 

In the Matter of·a Petition.by ) 

JOHN COGAN 
T/a ALI.JtlOOD REST • 

. . 777 Bloomfield .. Avenue.·.· 
Clifton, N'. J • ,. · 

To Lift the· Autqmatic ~µspension. L · 
of "Plena-~y Retail .Consumption ·. .) 
License ·c~122, -1s$ued .... by the .~luni-_. 
cipal Board bf Alcoholic Beverage ) 
Cohtrol 6f the City of Clitton. . . - . . . . . "• -

~--~---------------~~~-----~--~-~--~ .. 

BY THE DIRECTOR·: 

. ON PETITION· 
·oRD·ER 

. It . appears- from a 1:-verif'led petition filed· herein that on 
Decembe-r · ·4, 1953, peti tianer was fined the sum of. $500. 00 in· the 
Pa~saic .. County Court after.')1.e' pleaded no·n vult to an indic~ment 
alleging that he had sold alcoholic beverages to minors~ 

It appears ·rro·m "the ·reco·rds ·:of --·,tne· Division· of .Alc.oholic Bev-
. erage Control that-'_ori·July:·27; -~1953, -the"Municipal ·Board- of Alco,;. · 
holic Beverage Control" of the·, ·cit'y. ·of -CliftorCsuspended peti'tioner 1 s 
license for a ·period of thirt~ da~s (less five for the plea) after 
he had pleaded guilty in·disciplinary pro6eedings td charges alleg
ing the sale -0f alcoholic bever~~es ~o minors, in violation of Rule 
1 of State Regulati"ons No·~· 20.· Said-'s.uspens·ion was ·eff.ective from 
3 :00 a.m. Au~u13t 3,· 1953,·,·to 3 :oo· a~m. ·Au;gust 28; :1953' ... 

The ind.ic-tment ~ri· 'the .. _ criminal proceedings and the charges 
in the disc1p11nary· pro'ceedings were based upon the same facts. The 
case concerns the' ·sale of alcoholic beverages to three minors_. two 
of whom were 18 years of age and_ one of _vy:.hom _w~s 17 Y.ears of age. 

The conviction in t~e ~riminal ~rQceedings has resulted .in 
the automatic suspension or·the.licen~e held·by petitioner. for the 
balance of its term. R.S. 33!1-31.1_, On: December _9, 1953; ABC 
agents picke·d up peti tioner:t s .-lic'ense' and-, no business has ·-been con
ducted ·at the l·icensed premise$ since .. triat:~ t-ime. .The petition · 
her.eiri: .. prays that the. automatic· suspe.nsiori of the· license may ·he" 
lifted~ ·. · · · 

The suspension heretofore imposed appea~s -td ·be adequate ·. 
under the cir9umstances of the- :case. · Hence, the relief· so_ught. herein 
wi.11 be gran~ed~ 1 • ,- • • - · '·. 

Accordingly, it _is, o_n th.is 10th day of De·-ce.mber., 1953;» · 

· - ORDERED that. the· .. :'autoina.tic' sus;pension: or° Lic,ens·e C-122, held· 
by John Cogan,- t/a· Allwood Rest.~- r'or premises 777 Bloomfield Avenue, 
Clifton, oe and the same is hereby lifted, and said license is 
hereby restored_ to f.ull~ forc·e· and operation, effective immediately. 

DOMINIC A. CAVICCHIA 
Director. 
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· 11 •.. DISCIPLI}l~RY .... PROCEEDI.NGS - IL~~AL SITUATION :coRRECTED' ,_ "PRIOR 
. " SUSPENSION ·FOR BALANCE OF· TERM ·IJIFTED.· 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

STACIA JEDRZEJEWSKI· 
209 New ~runswick Avenue 
Woodbridge Township 

) 

) 

) 
P. o .. ·Hqp~ lawn;·,. '.N. J. , )_ 

Holder .of. Pl~n~ry Retai.l c·onsump-. 
tion License C-17 (for the· 1952 .... .53 ) ... 
and 1953-54 .licensing year·s), · iss\led) .·· · ·· · 
by the Township Committee of th~· _· : 
Township of Woodbridge. .· · ·." ... ' 

.· ON '.PETITtON· .·: 
0 R.D E'.R 

·. '' 

-------------------------~---~--~--~) Bernard w ! Voge~,. Esq., Atto.~n~y -f<;)r ;Peti tloner; 
~. :• . .. . . . ' . • r: ' j . ' • 

BY T~ DIREGT01~: , .. · \. : .... 

. . ... . ~ -

' . '.). ~ ~ ' 

On November 10, 19·53; ···r s:usperidecl t:f1e license of Stacia 
Jedrzejewski for the balance of its term, effective :at 2~00 a.m.J 
November 17, 1953, after she wa~ adjudged guilty 6f dharges.~hich 
alleged that she ·knowingly .. aided and·, abetteP..' $t~n1e.y (S1iani~laus) 
Jedrze j.ewski to exercise -ttie · ~.f.ght.s ·and·:~-P:ri vil~ge.~: ·of· 1\e'r. p1enary 

·re-tail con$uffiPt_ipn lie ens~.~-- J~f,·Jedr~·ejew·ski~. l~ul.let~_n· 9~.~' Item 2 • 

. ·.· Iri·:·said. ·order leave was gi v~en· 'to. petftion: to .. lift ~the s~.id 
~usp_ension .. a~te:r thi.rty:, .day.~ thereof. h9-.d e.la.ps.~<t •. : upon. -c.orrection of 
the· il.legal · ~i i;ue.tion. ~.Pursua,:nt. to ··_e.aid .. 1eav:e;·, the .. said ptacia 
Jedrze Jewski ··has fi-led a ·verifi_ed .:~petition· wher.ein. -sb~ aileg,es that 
'she ·1s now the ·sole owner of the.·· licensed busine-ss. arid :tha.t Stanis -
_,l~us Jedrzej:ewski has divested him.s·e·1r o.f a1i ·his "frit.e.re.st in ... the 
sald i-icens.ed ... p.usin~s·s. . .· · : · -·· . , : ... , ..... · · · ·. · .· <: .··,-;.· ·· · · 

It thus appea~ing, th~t .. the . unl:a-wf.ui s:t'tua.tion' has. be~~ ~o;r~c -
~ed., and -J t further. ~ppearing .the.t. the suspensio:t:i" he.re.to fore imposed 
w111 h.ave b_een. ,.in· eftefc·t for. a per1~.od ·of thir:ty_ day·s_:.·a.t 2.:00 a .m., 
December 17., ~~53 ;: . ·.·..... · · · ·· · · .. · ·. .: ..... : ... · ... 

. ' 

... · .. . : · 'It , is., ·on··\jhfs' l5th'- day o:f· ··ne·cerdbe~, 195_3 .. ;· 
... , ,,.. ~ . • .~ j 

. ORDERED that. ,Plenary ,Retail Co.ns.umption Lic·ens.e C-17, issued by 
the Township Comri1ittee ·at the Township or 'Wood.brfdge· to Stacia 
Jeµrze j ewski .for ,.prem;i.f~fes. 209· J\lew~ ".Brunswi~k Aven:u.~.,. Wo~JP.·P+ldge Town.:.. 
ship, .be ··restore·d .to ... fl.ill 'force~ ·:arid opera.tion ·at. ·2 i,QO :~: •. tj_.., Dece~ber 
17 ~ 19~3·.: :~' <' .,.,_:.·."" ' .. ; .. ·.. ~'· :· " ' ' .... :i : __ '~"' .... ·~ ... : 

DOMINIC A.' "Cfo vtcc1h1( .. , ·' · 
Director. 
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12·~ DISCIPLINARY 'PROCEEDINGS :... SALE- OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES .AT LESS 
THAN PRICE LISTED IN MINIMUJYI CONSUMER .. RESALE PRICE LIST - 'LICENSE 
SUSPENDED FOR 10 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR PLEA. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

GEORGE & GELDA JOHNSON 
Intersection 38 & 39 
Southampton. 
P.O. Vincento~n, N. J., 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Holders of Plenary Retail Distri- ) 
bution License D-1, issued by the 
Township Committee of the Township' ) 

CONCLUSIONS·· 
AND ORDER_ 

of Southampton. . · _ 
-------------~----~r-----------~-~~) . . 
Dimon, Haines and' Bunting, Esqs ~·, ·by Martin L. Haines, Esq., 

Attorneys for Defendant-licensees. 
Davids. Piltzer, Esq., appearing for Division of Alcoholic 

Beve~a~~ Oontrol •. 

BY THE DIRECTOR: 

Defendants ~leaded non Vult to a;bharge alleging that they ___._...... ~ ' 

sold at ret·a11 an alcoholic bev·e·rage· at less than the price thereof 
listed· in the 'then ·currently· eff·ective· Minimum Consumer Resale 
Price Li~t; in violation of Rule 5 of State R~gulations No. 30. 

. ' . . . . ~ ~ .. ' ,• . . 

The· file· herein discloses that, on ·November 7, 1953, defend
ants' clerk· sold -to· an ABC ·agent '~ 4/5 quart bottle ·of Christian 
Brothers Muscatel Wine _for $1.39, wh.ereas the listed minimum .resale 
pride, effective· October 1, 1953, was $1.45. The clerk gave· a 
signed, sworn ~tatem~nt admitting the sale. Defendant~ claim that 
they inadvertently failed to note the change in price of .the item·in 
question whe~ the new l~st became effec.tive. 

De.fe_ridants have no prior adjudicated record. I shall suspend 
the lie ense· for· ten days, the min:lmum penai ty for an ·unaggrava tect 
offense of this kind. Five days will be remitted for the plea 
entered herein, leaving a net suspension of five days. Re Sa~kanics, 
Bulletin 991, Item ·4. · · · 

_ :Accordingiy·; .. it. is, -·on this ~~·8-th ·day. of Decem.ber, ·1953, 

ORDERED. that· Plenary Retail Distribution Li"cense D-1.9 issued by 
the Township Cammi ttee of.- the· Township of Southampton to George & · 
Gelda Johnson, Intersection 38 & 39} Southampton, be and the same is 
hereby suspended for a period of five (5) days, commencing at 2:00 
a.m. Janua~y ~, 1954, a~d terminating at 2:00 a.m. January 9, 1954. 

~//.' '. ·-~JeJI~· 
Dominic A. Cavicchia 

Director. 


